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The granting of clinical staff privileges to physicians is one of 
the primary mechanisms used by institutions to uphold the 
quality of care. The Joint Commission on Accreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations requires that the gnnling of initial 
or continuing medical staff privileges be based on a~ess- 
mats of applicants against profession4 criteria specified in 
medical staff bylaws. Physicians themselves are thus 
charged with identifying the criteria that constitute proies- 
sional competence and with evaluating their peers accord- 
ingly. But the process of evaluating a physician’s knowledge 
and competence is often constrained hy the evaluator’s own 
knowledge and ability to elicit the appropriate information. a 
problem that is compounded by the growing number of 
highly specialized procedures for which privileges are re- 
quested. 
This guideline is one of a series developed by the Amer- 
ican College of Physicians. the American College of Cardi- 
ology and the American Heart Association to assist in the 
assessment of physician competence on a cardiovascular 
procedure-specific basis. The minimum education. trainmg, 
experience and cognitit? and !echnical skills necessary for 
the competent performance of exercise testing a:e specified. 
These are based, when possible. on published data linking 
these factors with competmce in certain procedures or. in 
the absence of such data, on consensus of expert opmmn. 
They are applicable to most practice settings and can accom- 
modate a variety of ways physicians might substantiate 
competence in the performace of specific cardiovascular 
proceduw (see also “Guide for the Use of American 
College of Physicians Statements on Clinical Competence.” 
/.::,i I,~rc:,: !!:d 1?87:iO7:588-9). 
Overview of the kocedore 
Exercise besting has been used m cbnical praclicc for 
many years and its use has contributed significantly to Ihe 
management of many patients. In its current form cteecal 
exercae testing consists of the continuous monitoring of an 
electracerdiogram (generally a I?-lead system) with frequent 
34ead or 12&d recordings taken according to clinical 
circumstances. frequent blood pressure determinations and 
condnuous patient observation before, during and afle: 
exercise of progressively increasing intensity (usually wi!b d 
treadmill or cycle ergometer) to any of a numbci of test end 
pomts. Arm exercise is occasiondty used in selected pa- 
t~cnts. although ~1 IS ~c:liom as sailsfactory. Ventilatory gas 
exchange measurements. such as oxygen consumption or 
respiratory exchange rdtio, may also be measured. The 
paticnt is also observed and monitored for 5 to IO min after 
exercise ends. 
In mat) instances exercise testing may be combined with 
other procedures, such as myocardial pwfusian imaging. 
radionuclide ventriculography, echocardiography or other 
imaging procedures. If a physician is responsible for both 
exercise testing and imaging, clinical competence in bath 
areas is required. In other cases one physician may be 
responsible for tbc exercise test and another for imaging. In 
such cases staff privileges are granted accordingly. Tbe 
guidelines in this document pertain only to exercise testing. 
Since the procedure entails a very small but definite risk, 
it should only be performed under the following conditions: 
with appropriate indications and careful consideration of 
contraindications, under the supervision of a properly 
trained physician and with appropriate technique and safety 
meawes. The supervising physician should know that spec- 
ificity, sensitivity and diagnostic accuracy of the test can 
vary considerably according to the prevalence of the condi- 
tion in the population being tested (Bayes theorem) and 
according to the criteria used to determine a “positive,” 
“negative” or “indeterminate” result. The physician mwt 
understand the many factors that can result in false positive, 
false negative or indeterminate results. 
accuracy of other tests used in the evaluation of iatients 
The clinical indications for exercise testine are broad and 
varied. In general. the procedure is used to a&er a specific 
question and should not be performed if the information 
with known or suspected cardiovascular disease. Such 
gained may be obtained with other techniques that have been 
or will be performed. Exercise testing should be conduc!ed 
tests include radionuclide ventriculography, nuclear mag- 
when it is anticipated that the results will affect padent 
management. It is important that the physician performing 
netic resonance imaging, other imaging methods, ambula- 
an exercise test know the indications for and dkwnostic 
tory electmcardiography, cardiac catheterization and ener- 
cise testing combined with myocardial perfusion imaging, 
first pass or equilibrium radionuclide angiography or ecbo- 
formed on a patient with severe angina pectaris. possible 
unstable angina pectoris or exertional left ventricular dys- 
function or arrhythmia. In all instances, the patient should 
be screened for contraindications immediately before the 
test. 
Competent performance of exercise te&g requires sis- 
nificant cognitive knowledge inch-ding clinical evaluation of 
the patient. knowledge of the pathophysiology of the disease 
or condition for which the test is performed and knowledge 
of electrocardiography. cardiac arrhythmias and exercise 
physiology including normal and abnormal responses to 
different types and levels of exercise. 
Justification for Recommendations 
The number of procedures that must be pelformed under 
supervision and the duration of training vary depending on 
the individual’s aptitude and other training. The following 
recommendations for minimum criteria for competence 
are based on the American College of Cardiolog;‘s 17th 
Bethesda Conference on Cardioloev Trainine (1) and the 
expert opinion of cardiovascular c&ultads,&‘&4l as the 
expen opinion of the Subcommittee on Cardiology d the 
American College of Physicians Committee on Clinical Priv- 
iieges. 
Indications, Contraindications 
General indications for exercise testing ia cardiology 
and Complteations 
Individuals who perform or supervise exewse testing 
must understand the indications for and contraindications to 
patients are listed in Table I and categorized as class 1, 
the test. 
which comprises conditions for which there is general agree- 
ment that exercise testing is justified, and class 11, which 
comprises conditions for which exercise tee.ting is frequently 
used but in which there is a divergence of opinion about its 
value and a~prwriateness (2). 
cardiography. 
For the purpose of this statement, performance of exer- 
cise testing includes knowing indications for and contraindi- 
cations to the test, recognizing normal end points and 
abnomml responses or complications that may require that 
the test be discontinued, managing complications of the test 
and interpreting the test results. In selected patients exercise 
testing can be safely performed by properly trained nurses. 
exercise physiologists, physical therapists or medical tech- 
nicians working directly under the wpeGsioe of the physi- 
cian who ahould bc in the immediate vicmity and w&able 
It is im&rtant to note that approximately 90% of men 
with a history consistent with typical angina pectoris have 
significant coronary artery disease when studied by coronary 
arteriography (3). In such patients an exercise test adds only 
slizbtly to the diagnostic accuracy of the clinical impression, 
aithougb it may provide other important information. In 
contrast, the prevalence of significant coronary artery dis- 
,%se. as measured by angiography in women with a history 
of typical angina pectaris, may be as low as MI% to 70%. 
Sir.e a false positive excrcire ST segment response is much 
more fresuent in women than in men. an abnormal ST 
for emergencies. However, the physician should be present segment r~sponsc in this group of women dws not greatly 
to observe the peticn! esn:muously when the test is per- enhance the predictive accuracy of the cbnicrd diagnosis 
based only on clinical history. As a result, exercise testing 
alone without radianuclide imaging in women with atypical 
chest pain is of limited value when performed for diagnostic 
*“rpo%S. 
General conttindications to exercise testing are listed in 
Table 2 and together with indications for exercise testing are 
representative of the cognitive material that the individual 
performing or supervising the test should know. The com- 
mon c&s of &ctroc&ographic false positive (or. in 
wne instances, indeterminate) exercise tests are listed in 
Table 3. The major complications of exercise testing are 
listed in Table 4. More detailed discussions of indications. 
contraindications and complications of exercise resting are 
availably elsewhere (2.4-U). 
Mntmum Training Necessary 
for Competence 
The role of the credentials corn&w is critical because 
of the varied training backgrounds of physicians performing 
exercise testing. and indiwdual consideration is :~npun’w. 
Many physician acquire the skills necessary for exfcw 
testing during a fellowship in cardiovascular discax Some 
internal medicine residency programs provide training ic 
exercise testmg, often 8s an elcctivc. A minimum of 4 weeks 
should be devoted to this trdinmg to achieve competence. 
Because of the variable backgrounds of physicians and 
the dwnity oftheir trainingexpe&nces. muiti& pathways 
to acquire coapetcnce are possible. The clinical and institu- 
tional cetting il which the training ocwrs. the case Iliix. 
backup and cnllahomtion available to trainees performing 
tbe pwcedxs ad !ne xmber of procedure5 performed 
dndsr supvuision must all bc considered when tgnnting 
privileges. 
The number of procod! ‘cs mxcsaary to ensure compe 
tence has not been estahllshed by objcctivc cnteria. The 
majority opidolt of this committee and its consultants is that 
the trains: should panicipatc in at least 50 exercise procc- 
dures &ring trainiap. However. it is recognized that m?t all 
training, or practice en+x~werds are the same and a greater 
or smaikr &mhcr of procedu-es may be deemed app&priate 
by a local credentials committee. Since survey data (14.15) 
indicate that some pro@mx do not c~uxn!ly prwide ade- 
quate training to fulfill the requiremats GC tlwse guidelines. 
internal medicine pwgram directa will wed to plan with 
individual trainees to ubtaw appropriate eapwicncr. 
Whiie acquiring the knowledge and \ki!i\ of sxerciw 
testing as part of a formal trainrng program or wbwquuxly. 
the physician should be wperv~wd by an ctfcctivc rcdchcr 
who is expert in the clinical usz uf the proccdurc and 
performs lesting on 1 regular bais. The tminec‘i crpcwnce 
should be documented in writing and coctirmed by the 
supervisor. The following information should bc ducu- 
mented in a trainine log book for each li‘\l prrfbnrcd durinc 
training: Date of teit. patient identihcation number. patia~r 
age, indications For test. duration and rcral~~ of the te,t lboth 
&ctracardiographic and hemodynamic). rcuvon rot’ termi- 
nating the test, complications and signatwc of the wwvt- 
SOT. 
The completion of a short course or workshop that oifcr, 
a limited cognitive background in cardmlogy or madcquaie 
hands-on experience with the procedure will not. by irwlf. 
result in competence. 
Maintenance of Competence 
Continuing competence in exercise resting requires re$ular. 
continued petformance of exercw testing. Performance ot’ 
only a rare test can I-ad to missed or inappropriate dlagnosea 
and may lead to a higher rate of complications. Twenty-live 
tests per year are suggested as the minimum number the 
physician should QerfOm to maintain competence. Succensi~l 
completion of a course in advanced cardiac life suppon and 
renewal on a regular basis is necessary. 
